
How to Register, download, and activate 
Activities on the Move Improve Platform

MOVE Improve Store MOVE Improve App 



Register an account by going to moveimprove.org and click ‘Register’.

https://www.moveimprove.org/


Fill in the form 
and click ‘Register’.



When you click register you will get a request to confirm your login with the message below. 
Go to your email and find the message from ‘register@moveimprove.org’



Please go to your email and confirm your registration by opening the email message.



Click ‘confirm’



You will receive the message that your email is confirmed – 
Click on ‘sign in’ to access the Move Improve website.



Log into the Move Improve store with your email and password and press ‘continue’.



Scroll through the store until you find the program(s) you want (e.g., I Can Walk – 
Fitting Walking Aids), then Select ‘Get’.

MOVE Improve Store 



Read and ‘accept’ the disclaimer.

Fitting Walking Aids



Click on My Activities and You will see that you have access to I Can Walk – Fitting Walking Aids. 

Getting Started with Move Improve comes with the registration. 
You can go back to the store to select another Activity.



Scroll through the store ‘Get’ another activity.

MOVE Improve Store 



Once again, read and ‘accept’ the disclaimer.



Click on ‘My Activities’ and you now have access to ‘I Can Walk Walking 
with Crutches’. 
You can go back to the store to select as many activities as you want.



Click on the 
appropriate QR code Apple Store

Google Store

Now you need to access the Move Improve Platform.

Use the QR code below on your mobile device to go to the Apple or Google Play Store and

 ‘Get’ or ‘Open’ Move Improve by Savvy Knowledge. 



Open Move Improve on your mobile device, and log by typing in your email and password then click 
‘Login’. 
Click on the Activity you want to use.



Choose the Skill that you want and then click start.



Watch the video (1), look at components (2), press okay (3)

1

2

3



With the App, take a video of you or a colleague/peer performing the skill 



If using a phone rotate the phone to landscape and then take the picture.  
You can play the video, retake the video or use the video.



Compare the two videos and start the assessment. Compare component images to the video



Each skill has different components, complete all the component and get you final 
score.  Then go back to the skill list.




